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The variability of marine environment around Antarctica, especially annual variation in sea ice conditions, has been thought 
to affect Adélie penguin Pygoscelis adeliae through trophic relationships. However, these trophic relationships have rarely 
been studied during non-breeding period, in contrast to much information available during summer breeding period.  
We report on preliminary results on the diet of Adelie penguins during non-breeding season by stable-isotope (δ13C, δ15N) 
analysis of penguin's feathers (n=48: diet during molting period) and egg membrane (n=48: diet during egg-formation period) 
collected in 2010-2011, JARE 52th. We also analyzed stable isotope ratio of fishes and krill (potential diet of penguins). There 
are stepwise enrichments of stable-isotope (stable-isotope enrichment factors) at prey species to each penguin (consumer) 
tissues. In this study, the stable-isotope enrichment factors in feathers and egg membrane of penguin (feathers:δ15N: 3.5‰, 
δ13C: 1.3‰, egg membrane:δ15N: 4.2‰, δ13C: 2.9‰) were subtracted form measured stable-isotope ratio in feathers and egg 
membrane of Adelie penguins to estimate the diet during periods that those tissues of penguins are formatted.    
Variations in δ15N of egg membrane were small and the values suggested that all penguins foraged mainly on krill during 
egg-formation period. However δ13C of egg membrane were very low compare to the δ13C of krill sampled from stomach 
contents of penguins. The results suggested that penguins foraged on krill in offshore region during egg-formation period than 
during chick-rearing period. In molting period (just after a breeding period), from δ15N of feathers, it is suggested that there 
were individual variations in the diet of penguins (some penguins foraged mainly on krill and others foraged mainly on fishes). 












δ13C: 1.3‰、卵膜：δ15N: 4.2‰ 、δ13C: 2.9‰）を減じることで、アデリーペンギンがそれぞれの組織を形成し
た時期に捕食していたであろう餌の安定同位体比を求め、食性を推定した。 
卵膜の同位体分析の結果、ペンギンが造卵時期に捕食していたであろう餌のδ15N の変異は非常に少なく、全てが
5‰程度であったので、造卵時期にはペンギンはオキアミ類（δ15N：5.2‰）を主要な餌として利用していたと考え
られた。しかし、ペンギンが造卵時期に捕食していたであろう餌のδ13C（-26.7‰）はペンギンの胃内容物から得
たオキアミの値（δ13C：-23.4‰）と比較するとかなり低かった。これは、ペンギンが、造卵時期には繁殖期より
も沖合の海域においてオキアミを捕食していたことを示唆した。δ15N の値から、換羽時期（繁殖期直後）には、オ
キアミ類（δ15N：5.2‰）を主な餌とした個体と魚類（δ15N：10.3‰）を主な餌とした個体が存在し、その餌利用
割合には個体変異があったことが示唆された。ペンギンが換羽時期に捕食していたであろう餌のδ13C の値（-24.9‰）
は、コロニー周辺およびそれよりも少し沖合の海域でペンギンが餌を捕食していたことを示唆した。 
 
 
